
JUDGE AND REFORMER.

Mcllrt Wh lethnd Are lleform,
n aa vlell a I'mi.tlVe.

All tliut told, mid miicli more, too,

j fmicv, coiiciTiiiii!: Recorder Smvlii'

ajernii,!, ri'ltMitli-MiwHJ- mitt mier ili.
p.irmil f"'" tli"-"- ' ions tlini Honficii

,ct (mil man's jinl.umiit in probably

the liiewl tniili, iinl if thi;ra is an e.li.

lvjn(r s)cctacl) on thn frtctt of this ,h

eai'lli it is ,! a' lrH!iil'l by it ju-

dicial ollicer win i b tth ulilo to per-cei-

and f :i fl to do liix duty. 'J liU

involve many vii tiKM and tin1 Recorder
theni. No imo would claimnojm-sw-

for him profundity of intellect, or great
learning, or ilmt cullurti which so

cxiilU'd men. The dignity he

holds is an ancient one. for his is tlm

oldest of our municipal trusts, and was

in existence before James II. banded
down tho Doniran (Jrant. The great
Chancellor Kent, whose text-boo- are
thp it gosped, held it in 17'Jti,

whon it was then a century old. l'ierro
Van Wyck. Kichiinl Hiker, Samuel

Jones, ami HolVuiau havo

each presided over this ancient court.
Tlieso were, perhaps, greater men than
Frederick Smyth, and yet it is a ques-

tion if l he' did more good for their dav
than he i" doing for his in holding back

t!t tide of crime. For Ins

methods aro reformative as well as

punitive. A young man came before
him, one of a gang of criminals led to

the bar to plead. Il't did not look liko

t knave.
"iV'hat are vou here for?'1 asked tho

court.
"I am charged with grand larceny,

sir," he said, "and I am guilty."
"Do you know the consequences of

what you say? Have you counsel?"
"No, sir. I don't want a lawyer. I

took the. money and I will take my pun-

ishment."
"What is your name?''
He hesitated. "I am indicted under

a fa's name. I've brought disgrace to

my family and I won't tell my name."
"Look hem, niy boy," said the Re-

corder, "I don't want to send you to

prison. Tell me tho names of some of

your friends. Write them down on

paper and I'll send for them pnd see
what I can do for you."

For an instant his face brightened,
but the flush died quickly away. "No,

sir. I can't. I can't bear this much
longer. Let me go to jail."

Tho Judge was satisfied that many
mitigating circumstances existed in the
ease of this shame-burdene- d young
man, and instead of sentencing him lie

sent him back to tho Tombs. A day or
two afterward two well-know- n and
wealthy men called on him. They had

formerly employed tho I103'. He had
served them faithfully, had been bright
and honest. H.i had collected some
money one dav and had met a friend
who persuaded him to go Coney Island.
He went, ami, though unused to whisky,

had got drunk. What became of the
money he never knew, but the disgrace
nearly broke him down. Recorder
Smyth sent for him and gave him fath-

erly talk. Then ho arraigned him in
court, and suspended sentence. And

among the Recorder's treasuros is a

letter from tho young man, now a pur-

ser on a great ocean steamship hand-

ling thousands and often millions in

money and values a letter full of

thanks and praises. iV. Y. Tribune

ONE CAT AT A TIME.

Don't Scatter Your shot If You Want to
ll SUCceBllflll.

A youngster, whose upper lip betrays
signs of the coming soup filter, wants
to know what b.isiness will pay him

best. That is a hard question. If he

is looking for the article that causes the

female equine to get up and hump her-

self, and cares not how he obtains it,

ho might acquire a considerable quan-

tity by opening a savings bank and

suspending at tlio proper time; but if

ho has not the talent to become a firsi-cla- ss

thief, he had best select some

legitimate basiivs-- i and stick to it until
h("is either called to join tho angels or

acquires a competency. It is not al-

ways tiio most talented men who be-

come most successful. Tim brilliant
men aro too often brilliant failures.
They can do almost any tiling, and
they don't do it while men with Iihs

talent but nioro judgment light it out

on their chosen line through storm and

calm, and bag tho game. The man

who can do one tiling well is in greater
itixii'iml tli:m the man who ca do al

most anv thing indifferently. Load

your artiilery carefully and blaze away

at tne same Thomas cat until you fetch

him. D.ia't crip, lie him and let him

getawav while, you are looking for a

flock of felines to lire into. We know

indifferent work n a",a man who is an

at tnree trades, and has dabbled in a

dozen different lines of b.lsim.-- s. He is

not worth a dollar, and ye! he U am-

bitious ami possessed of considerate
laical. He was in too big a hurry to

get rich. Hi seittered hi h of He

wanted to b ig .1 barn full of ciU at

once, and t.ie consequence is tli it he is

out of cats, while nis more patient
neighbors have Mines to throw at the

birds. Don't scatter your shot. T.xas

Sifiing.

The Movements of Men. "Well,

well." remarked Mrs. Brown. "I've
noticed this about men. When we are

girls, thev don't go away until after
midnight." and when we are wives, they

don't co ne iu until after .Midnight. I

suppose it is the law of compensation,
and I don't oomplaiii."- -" Free

Presi.

Brown "I sa v. Dumlev, Ribison
h.v thrc.i:enel that the first time he

meets yon he proposes to knock some

horse-s- e ise into von. Yon want to look

out for i:i'ii."-l)iin- l.-y (contemptu-

ously.) "I .'h! It would take a doen
men liV- - i: .t.inson to knock any bout)-soiis- ii

in', me." Harder" t Lazar.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
... .
uladstone s study is so isolated In '

ms House that no outside sound can be
heard once the padded doors Hi e closed.

I Mrs. Sallie Summers, of Jones
County. (Ja., has 305 grandchildren.
H2 great griindi diildien ami i greul
great grandchildren.

An Albany cattle brokerisso much
afraid of meeting death in a violent
form that he can not be perniaded to
ride on a railroad train or steamboat a
or even behind a horse. 0

General John V. Fremont once
gave some good advice as to the course
to be pursued by a candidate for public
office. This was to "shut his mouth
and throw away his pen."

J. Isham Allen, w ho has presented
a valuable collection of Indian relics to
the National Museum, was called
"Necklace" by the Crow Indians, be-

cause he was never seen w ithotit a black
satin stock.

Mr. Depew carries insurance poli-

cies upon his life amounting to ?,i(K),-00-

This is only equaled by two other
men Wananiaker. tho Philadelphia
merchant, who is insured for $j00,t)00,
and Hostctter, the bitters man, for

7.r)0,000.

A. B. Slavcn, tho gencr.il manager
of the American Dredging Company,
which has done the greater part of tho
work on the Panama canal, is said to
have made $0. 000. 000 out of tho enter-
prise. He was tit one time a drug clerk
in San Francisco.

Taylor, of Liberia, who
is opposed to a black man being termed
"colored," adds: "Black is the absence
of color. If wo are any thing we are
negroes. I am a negro, and don't
wish any man to call me colored. I

was born a slave, and commenced as a
bot black."

Barnes Greeley, a brother of Ihe
founder of the Tribune, is a farmer in

Pennsylvania. He attributes his ex-

cellent physical condition at the age of
seventy-liv- to the small amount of
water he uses, both as a beverage and
for cleansing purposes. Chickens and
pigs are his favorite live stock, and
they roam at will over his house.

Among prominent society girls of
Washington who havo become nuns
within a comparatively recent period
are Miss Fcbiger, daughter of Rear
Admiral Fcbiger; Miss Constance Ed-

gar, Colonel Bonaparte's stepdaughter;
Miss Bertha Geroit, daughter of a
former Germ in Minister, nnd Miss
Sands, daughter of Bear Admiral
Sands.

General B mlangor is fifty years
old. He is noted for his grace and gal-

lantry, and more than nny other
Frenchman is tho idol and the especial
hero of the ladies. No one else can
open a fan or remove a lady's cloak or
mount a restive horse in so graceful
and charming a way, and tho same
qualities are said to characterize all his

military actions.
a

"A LITTLE NONSENSE."

Diffident Lover "I know that I

am a perfect bear in my manner." She

"Sheep, you mean. Bears hug people
you do nothing but bleat."

"The w orld is growing better every day.
And honest men uhound," 6ome people say,
But still the finest apples of the crop,
When packed in barrels, somehow get on top.

"You havo a very sour look this
morning," remarked a cucumber to

his neighbor, a dyspeptic strawberry.
"Yes," was the tart reply ; "one is

necessarily unpleasantly afl'ected when

compelled to associatu with such a

seedv nartv as vou are." "Caulillowcr
bv anv other name 'twill smell II B

sweet," shouted an onion neur by, with

u peel oS laughter. The Sun.
Fot initio a New Trust. (Time

fenp-jen- r. Seelie n tete-n-tete- .)

Lady Angela "What, can you tell me,

uie these 'trusts' one reads so niueh

about lately ?" Adoljihtis "A 'trust'

is a combination for mutual advantage,
so to speak." Angela (eonfuscilly- )-

""Adolphus ' that is Mr.

Adolplius - "Yes." Angela - "Why

may we not form a 'trust' ?" (They

combine. Tal Lowell Citizen.

A HANDSOME tilKT.
tr ih niorit nf a hook is to he fudged from its

tho cttliilngue nf Messrs. HUver
... ...II .., , I... V..un.uiL. HI. Ilk. lOltHIld,
Or., must certainly be an excellent work. I no

nmt edition alone con-ist- a of thirty thiiusuiia
topies. and even this ei.onii.iiK number hula
fair to coon heiwne evh unte l if ihe demand
tor the book continues aa lirn-- aa It haa been

of puhlieutiiui. It '8 not a lulledaysince the... ... .....i u .............. ....tidnmic a kind or
eiiiinii. i" in'u
pulilioH'mn uouitliy coMiideicd thb drj.st of

ilry reading-oeag- erlv rough after. Hut haw
nig Been the hook. on. s suipnue at the eager

ilenmnd reac. It is reallv not too much to

that JI.bm.. Waver & Walker have pro-,t-,

ed a l ook. the contents of which is a line.-.-tin- g

an its genei al appearaiice la haiidsome.
The covers liiho. ihi.Ii. d in eight colics on

benvv rougbened can! display, on the front
ari'Slicallvgn.iilH-d- . the b. ada of two blooded

New market lCiK-.M.- an elegant
HlVrio et. the whole citeet being atnaclive ami

. k . g n the, xtremc. On the back cover are
of some t,f tlieu'.i plcures.

ma' hi,..' hn.U. d by ll.e " I e ecn ,1,

ever, are h i c, mi iirtly lirniti d puges teem-

ing v. ith flrst-c- .llusiraii, n. and g ving
ftcMriition of i.Mi.y neuly .very

kind of f, m. dairy and null n acl. ...ry.
canieges ai d all soiU of

m"el,a.iicl n,,vcHi. -- umiuI in the home nd on
in devoi d lo ll- -

the farm. . msiriri.hle M'M- - e

u,t rnnons of Ihe iuagiiim-en- Hire here ..d

.Moines which l ave di ne n u h t. niak-tl- m

., iv known and

coat f --.KlnVirg this unique uwtile-ara.- .

.... - t, VI. a. Ir .tf Bin mill Ill'l' tuat wuiw?mtrr a a

mailed free U all appluants.

By retnrn tnatl. Fall neaertptloai

FREE , Ciaunnati. O.

CLOSING OUT,;
UB HMENSS STOCK OF SClWEIt B.Vl.Btaa.

CS rXDEWEAS, at tl andartu;t
Ut.atdesisBilnPESrALEblli:;!.?. U.ree laU-r-

tollara anJ oo joir cutis :.S cath.

Gents' Furnishing Good ,

232. Kearny St., near Bush.

One i t the latent uaea to which paper hai
been put ia the bulldma' of cliimneya. It ia
"""'v '" '"r,u ' ulo-'- ' which an toinod
Willi Biliclous cement.

TWO WATS. CUOOSK WHICH!
Them are to usual ways of doing what Na-

ture aomeliiura duoa lm.omnl. t-- l. namely, to
relieve the bowels. Olio li lu swsll w a dram to
nurgttlive winch evacuates profusely, abruptly
and with tiain, theoih r i to lake UiwU'tler a

Itinera, the rtlW't of win h l not vlo
It n , hut aulluicntly thorough, ami which dova
not griiw the it he ttnt ia aelet'iul,
Hie pentou implouiu it le ed nut cipi ct perma-
nent h netit, an lie cuniiol hope In tacai) Ihe
di bilita.iug reaction w hich leaves the organs

twd or worse olf tliun b lure. If. ou the
her h..ml. he resort a to iho Miter, h-- t can

rt It upon the restoration of a regular lutliit of
boily, consequent upon renewal of a licul'a-fil- l

lone ill theliiteHlinalcaiinl. liealdcebt ailh-full- y

rclixtiiK the bowils, the Ilitirnt arnus.-a-

dormant liver, iuiiart a bciirlhial linoolus to
he action of the kidney-- , and counteracts the

eaily twinges of rheumatism, a tendency to
gout, and malaria in ail its forma.

In 17m a linn of stage was established be-

tween New Yo.k aua l'liiludelpliut, to make
hi uiouthly tiipa.

THE FLYINU UUVK OF PKACK.
A richly fronted quivering flying Dove

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An im-
ported ideal head. An imported f oaU'd
now scene and full set of magnificent

floral cards. Fourteen artistic piece.
Sent to anyone who will buy f ohi a drug-KiH- t

a box of the genuine Dk C. M'Lank's
t'J.LEBKATKt) LtVKK i'II.L8 (price g.t CU.)
and mail us the outside wrapper f'om the
box with 4 rem in KtampN, Write your
address plainly. Fleming Dhos., rim
BL'KUU, Pa

The manufacture of tinware in this country
win commenced In Herlin. i'onn., in 17TU.

In amwer to eaaual qui'stion
How eit--y and truthful to tell it's

A cure for the wont iudiKinliun,
To take IVrce a l'urKtive 1'ellcta.

Tcinivann receive an income of from fJO.OOO

to A,0UO a year from the sale of his booka.

THINGS WOKTII KNOWINO.
That dyspepsia comes from torpid liver

and costiveness.
That you cwinot digest your fond well

unless your bowels and liver act properly.

That your bowe's require thorough

cleansing when they do not ito their duty
bv your digestion.
'Tliut your torpid liveJ needs ftimula-tin-

in order that it may act as nature in-

tended it should.
That Bkamikkth's Pii.ls taken In dosei

of one or two at night for, sag, teii days
will regulate the bowels, tuhnuiate the
liver, improve the digestion aud drive
awav dyspepsia.

One person is drow ned for every 329 killed on

laud, sccoidinK 'o statistics.

"I DON'T WANT RELIEF, HIT ITItK,"
is tho cxi lamallon of thousands suttering from
catarrh. To all such we sa) : atarrh can be

cured by Dr. bagu'a Catarrh itemed)-- . It has
been done in thousand of casia; why not iu

youml Your danger is in delay. Kncloso a
alamp to Woild liispensury Mwllcl Aaaocla-lion- .

Buffalo, N. Y for pauiphlht oa this

A new French gun throws a projectile bav.ng
a shell 01 uennuii auver.

Consumption, Wanting- - Diseases,
And General Debility. Doctors disagree as to
.1... .!...;. ..I I'nA l.lver (III unit 11)1X1- -

lilioephiles; the one supplying strength and
Iwi. ih other iticing nerve power, and acting

as a tonic lo Ihe itigesllve and entire system.
..... ....Hu in SirollK imiiuibiwu ui

uit I. llviiiinhoiuhitea Uie two aro combined,
and the effect i wonderful. Thousands who

.......have derived no peimancni iu...
preparations have been cured by this Seoi s

is perfectly palatable and eas ly

by those w ho cannot tolerate plain Cod

Liver Oil.

The United Plates mint in I'hiladi lphla was
completed iu lttftl.

Are you sad, despondent, gloomy?
Aro you sore ilistreascdl
Liateu to the welcome blddln- g-

"Be at rest."
Have you aches and pains unnumbered.
Poisoning life's Oollen,t;up'.. .
Think not there's no halm and

"Oiveitup."
A Golden ltemedy awaits you-(iol- den

not alone in name-Kea- ch,

oh. Buttering one, and grasp It,
Health reclaim.

There is but ono "tiohlen Itemedy--D- r.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It stands
alone as the great "blood P'iritter.; 'MrenKth;

Hint "ncttiiu-reBioiu- wi ...w
.'""":'.' - .....nvlnir all niliuii- -

TOel. ycr. u " Ti.ttiHi andtie. The Luiiks il Mreiigth ns. nit

nourishinn.lh.in. '"e
up, BUiiulying tniii aiwte nu uu.i a
neeuett pure, ni;ii uiuw.

Dutlng IM eleven and one-hal- f tons of post-

age Btainp-near- lv ro.OUU.tmO ill nuuiber-ao- re

BOld al 1110 INBW 1UI H""""
J. II. riHR, Aaxuyer and Auuly tlrul
ht ntiat. laboratory. 106 Kirsl st,. l'ortlanil.

Or Analyses made of all jubstancea. Haica
ayi g gold and silver ores 1.50. Fao-we- lf

attendedDt by mail or e.pres prtmpUy
to, and returns made

Muffcrera from oitgha. Hore Tbroat
etc., should iry "llwwn i llivnehml riwaei.

nCHINO HLE8.
BYMmms-Moim- urr: Internal Itching and ali,gtn.

li allowed toaoralclilng.al night; worse by

tirnwri form, a hloh often hlowl and ideal ate,

Cluing i i. .ur.vNMtf fllNrMKNT can

be
Prmtrii-toni- .

obtained of drugglita. Bent by wail for 60 dots.

TkT Gbhjiba for breakfast.

flee Antlwll Piano edvortlsement.

""BEAUTY
CuTioua Rimioiu Cuu

8aia and Buo Diuuia

0 I'KS CAN DO JfHTH'K TO TUB KHTKKM IS

I u;..k ii... ci Tin n l(KMt:lilK8arehehi I')'
.... iUmuiiU hi kiii IhoUHMlids whose lives have

been made happy by the cure of agonizing, hu-

miliating, itching, scaly and p iiiply dm, acs of

Uie Bkin. scalp and blood, with Iom of hair.
CUTKTitA. the great Hkm Lure, anil t til-ci'M-

oap an enquisit Heauliller.
it, externally, and Cuticxka

the new Wood l'uriller, imernally.

a positive cure for every form of skin aud

blooii dicjuie. from punplea to scrofula
!kild every wh. re I'rice, CUTieiiKA, 40c.

Hoap,!".; ItKoLVKT l. I'reirod by the
CflKMICAL ('O..HoSlin. M aHS.PtlTTMlI 1HLT0 AND

for"How to (Jure Skin ih;eaai--

t4T IMliiplra. bleckhcada. ' happed aim oily VI

tf skin prevented by Clilci KA mh. J
KliciimnllHin. Kidney raiimanu" ena-m- a

siedlly cured bv Cl tii ;i ka Anti- -

Pai PLAHTaR. uwonir iw.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED! :SSJ
month easily made a. llingthe armors

ileranuacaieacoinoiii.-"- . "
for circular.. K. K. I1A IK. Manager

uget sound Mfg. l.o laconia, nun.

TO THE LAIMKHt

im'rirri'itM aud larosnaa or
LAUI W ClllM'KKN'd 41 INFANTS WEAlt

111 KttKsr triiB,T. 6 V

llhWraN--l ra!al-'iaii'- l fre ' n a'Tfath".

C2
s. v ::. u. No. r. 3l6- -

"t hope you are sorry that vou took
them pants." said Justice Murrytoa
colored culprit "I ti. boss for a fao'.
I was sorry as soon as I tuck 'cm. 1
Vpectcd ter lind a few dollars in dem
pants, but dar was nuflin in cm' ceptin'
a kear ticket and key!" ( hicago
Mail.

A tjoncora limy w no recently sent
fifty cents for a box of ribbons "war-runte- d

n 11 silk," in answer to a Maine
firm's glowing ndvertUeinent, received
a small lot of woi'tlili' 10M011 ribb ms
and a printed card, which "added in-

sult to injury" by the inscription:
"Some folks expect the t'ai'.h for teu
cents."

VoU-WEOTx- Tr

PURE

ST PERFECT

Ita iiiirlor wflhwr iimtwi lu uilllli'iu ofhomrafof
niore than a iimrt. r of a cvutnry. It ta ucd bjr the
I'iiIImI KUt. 4i.t.,.llllllllt Kl'tlm-l- llV Olf llfrtlU'llf
tlirllival I nlrtlii... ntlifSitoi i. rt. I'uirnt and in. t j

Ht-- tlifiil IT rno atlmin llkiii roaih'i ii.ua not
oouiaiu Auiiiiunl i, L'iiii r Alum Kl! only in auia.

I Klt K IIAKINtl I1I1IKK i n
Htw VOHK l'IIU ll. ST. lot'ia.

The BUYERS' OUIDE It
issued March and Bept.,

leaoh year. It is an eucf.
Solopedla of useful infor.
f mat ion for all who pur.
chase the luzurie or the
nocesaitioi of life. We

can olothe yoa and furnish you with
all the neoossary and unnecessary
applianoes to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohureh,
or stay at home, and in various sises,
atylas and quantities. Juat figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLT. and you ean make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYERS'
OUIBE, whioh will be tent upon
receipt of 10 centa to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

iltltlUATINd TUMIIS
81EAM EN01NKS

ANO

DOIl.KKH,

CoMi'i.rr Powib ani
l'tJMPINII PLANTB.

at Lowtiriies.iironiiitdtillver.'4 fsiSJ Writ for Circulars.

BYHON JACKSON. SAN FRANCISCO.

OLDEST HESICHU In the WOBLDTk

CThe Frobably Sr. baao Tkompion'i U

EYE WATeU
Tlili artl-l-e la a oanfully praparrd pliyMdan'a pr

Rotiition, and has bran lu euiialant uaa for naurly k

o'utury, anj notwllliRtandlni the many other ri'iara
tioui Uiat nave beuu iotniiliireit Into ilia markrt, tit
ale of Uiia article ia oruataiitly IncreMiuir If tlieiU

r ctlou ara folluwrd it will aerer full. We i;rtlcu
Utly initio tho attention ef phyaioianii to Ita men j.
John L. Thompion, Sons Co., TltuY. N. Y.

Promluins. XS.WXI In ue,
PIANOS.,: years hiitabli.lieu. NvW

.tented Kteol Tun nir Vo- -

vice, in nae in no oilier l'iann. bv which our I'Uuii

stand In tune 10 eara, good for I'D J not affocted

by climate. Ho wooU to spilt, iirran, aweu, ainnia.

lo ra:'oniuir
ANTHKI.U

ANTISK1.1
War

itt and Seventh htreeu, Mult Kmn'ia o.

enUK, aeiay, or wear uu ,

itant llonowood
.

Ciwoa, 8 strirnn, if out,
k t Kllnlu,

7v,ii or write foi ftstohW free. T. M.

h.ianOCO.. Mainilarttirers, Odd Fellows' llall,

i

" eare alo r.At l.i . i r. . .

STJACOBSOIi

SPRAINS, STRAINS, INJURIES.
1311 Strata It, Loainlllt, If.

WWW Iplai u nnm ir bnlldlni af tks
Oily Rallw.y Ca , It fall arar oa au. mn m
kt Ut freaia aa4 ipralolaf t ca. I wu ear.
rt4 soma m imtchar, an. Jit aoclon atuad4
ai two wkl, wbb aif lft pnut44 to at
St. Jaaalw Oil, aa4 Ua aala iu au foaa uUraly.

jAsris iiowu.
Bold bv IhvtJaWi aad lcaleri Evrrywhert.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER CO.. Btltlmors, Ms.

CI PIMIV A Y
.. .... It'll. FKAWKat

OILIItllrlli ISAt'll. Utttiior, ltnenlah
Ptan.n; llmtlotl Ontana band uutnuiiatita. Lnstr
.uvk of Hhr.t Murit and H. ok llandt aill fliml at
r.anttni IMpra. MATTHIAS ORAY UO.. S06 PvaS

imI Mn KfMwSM'

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERT PURPOSE.

II 1 AJ Sold on Trial !
1 1 rv

ItiTMitiient tmall. Pro till
tfw. VwA fur nitttlliiir

iRnrtt liliuirnttnt rtU iruij
ith full purttculuv. Umth

ufMi'turtHl by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

lT As I.Rka at.,
CHICACO, ILL.

O! YES,
A sinned rat dreads the fire.

LOOK

a?W

IsssHlal glsTTI lliauafafs fT'

. .

o

REWARD!
l nnn Will W wlit for aach and mrrt train of anal.

i 1 U U U ihuiiu nlataura found In W Udom'l Kaberuna,
arknovlnliint moat dniWti'ful and onlf ially
harnilrai artlela na pnidurrd fur hcaiitlfriiif
and inaan.au Ul c.iniplilnn. ramiiTlni tan, iinburo,
fnioklt u.l ail hlruibhra aod navhaM cl lha aiin.
tiwd aud Inilurand I'T tha all la of alty and lb
maa. Hohi bt al' rtnK1ta at to amia per bntUa.
Whlta anil KUwh. afao ifrtujv(l b W. M. WlblXJM

IXI., tlbanilata Fiii Una llrania

a, SPINNEY O
O

lDr. Spinney & Co.K
M ppUA IIQ Iirnllltjr. I.oaaef Vigor. BomlnallltfllWWaiwM, Wenk tleihiirr, ileauou.
timer, tc, due to n.vuit or abiuui, curt .1,

VmilU MPN anfferlnff from the rfTrcta
of ymit hflll fi.lllraor lli.lia.

eretlon should avail thri;i ln i f our trontira.nt.
A xiniilviniirr(fiirant.vil In rvrry taw. Hrrhilla.t'rinary and V vnocvitl lim a all uuuatural dia- -

MIDDLE-AGE- D MENRffi--
raw of KMnira or lllartiW, oa Hm k. Nitv.mh
lvl.iliiy. Saimu of hi.u..f fctri.iia'iu. vto.. curwt

N, U. )Vrnn uitKlite tu vIpH ni irrty bti trrt
Mt tnVirh'tmp. IT rorn'niminliTlci, iintirlnrit fttld
Irntriu'timm Mnt by nmilurf irtM. t'otmultutiuii

rtH, Builiceut ut Mhuid tot the uung Mmi'i
S'riuud or U ulU a iu wUlucii.

I Dlf (I nurfivr n onfra
I sal satlsfartlon In lha

'I TO HITS. cure of Gonorrhoea knit
oMftiwW hi ta' (licet. I prrscrlh II andIU ataiaairiaian.

feci safe lu rrcuinmtDd
Ika

lui It to all miffrrera.
IMlTUiCVintetaOt. .l.J.STOII R.

CRwInnaU, Dacatur, IU.
Ohio. rillCK SI. 00. .

Trad. Bold by DruniiHU. '

To a rny. Bamntf worth ll.fW, VUKK.

S5 I.Iiim nut iiniliT the botofit. Writo llarw.
STa'a Hamtt H'is HoLnrH(Vi..llnll v. II toh.

YES! CERTAINLY!
I p'ciid (jullty. I am hcIIIik a "ncw fatiKliHl" niachlna

AT IT AIN'T IT A DAISY?

THE "ADVANCE" THRESHERS AND ENGINES
he tlio host Kraln savlnif. fast-o-

I Kiinranioo tho f Fntiglrtl Advnt.rf Moparator to
'I hroaior and im.t durahlo itopiirntor rvrr mnde. Hill, run. mltrr. It i not au pr rl,

uiftital niachinn, as the Old 'oity mmhlniH art.. u are will aware of the linii. lust (that

vim have tu pv fiH In ejwritiifiitliiK with Old fr oy mao h hits. The ngl. it
Thrrnhpr Irailntlieway. The grov. ling and kii klng of the Old riwy agents Is only tinmled
hv the amount of gra'nklikfd nut In thf BtrawhytheO d Vnifi mailil .'. Of'cniirHe. If you
Al-- a fhoap niEohine. Old Koglim will supply you at your owu prn;ej but Ihilr niaohlnos are
li ar at any prliw. Vou cannot allurd to buy a thni.hrr wlihout cxiuiiliiiug tho ;ll A
IH not, be talked 'nto Inivlng a inni hlne bootuiae ll Ih i and Old ogj lh. Auk the IU

Kot aaentH if tnoy will w t lenldo tlm new -- rnngh-d ma hino and let you see vthioli la the
xpeVliu. mal nmi hlne. and sold on lis mtT.li.. I have net er e ;

ha-- t to t all on any twirl to
ne n d.Hside Ihe morllH of Ihe lit w Int.gl. d manhlne. I'l " Si. t ai. Int. the twirl reoords In

iilitn. Many year ago a nuin built a ne niathlne,
ailed a sleain enulii.'. Old ! iigl- - Ihen. aa now. stmal hat'k and wild ihoy would ruin lite

hr ul.ir.l In lltf ttHiiif ItiniemlKr, t he new.
ti tint ft . lo you not aunt tu i
nnglft'l inarhiiie la pnM all ranri-lnirulliifc-

. while Ol.l Fogy 'M mnehlnts are helng M.
erliiionti d with oil the time, and at j our r.-iie- . Do not fiad with llii in any longer, while

IXHtbebenSwrttgl ntatltlne la an Id on lt? ...rrll. Re- -

meinlH'r. vour whole di ih i de it)., la upon your crop piiK et dti. yoii allow
to Wa-- lr , o.tr gri lu. you are Jum Iiml niueh out of ....ket To PrrvMuft thin, see

thut the party thai dura j om thro-liin- g inMii-t- s a ne ,! AM t. Ihiraner,
lh..yarer.iniru.tedaoKat1.s.tveyoui gialn, and have a Tiolter re.or.1 than any old f.yas

Write or fii'thor purlloulara. T am prepared to prove all my staieinenU -- i. e.. ihe
AOV.4K4 K mathlne will do more, and litHer woik limn ai.y other.

I litfl.v rhtil h uge any oltl rogy ' I nam. A rae l'"
IV K marhliiK haai lulled tu do no leprettetiled nlnre It lutrotlurtlon

M
hemembt'Mli'at olVfogyagi" sa'ng"' contrary does not mako it so. It will pay you to

ta7.'&llttawd IMIiVK.lt. A number of mann- -

furl ikm make Ih, m on a toy nl ty but I do not know of l'Vi0.S!S "irln
out lor thoae thai talk t.f imitation. 1 also ileal In

VKtiier". Kar ii. Chureli and H.hoi.1 lulls, (lenerhl M. hlnery. fu In Oilers. Ormti iHafety
lorl'.iu'ps, llHn.iHrk li.Bil.ato, frk & K.nurdy h.io.l.ini. Aenie and Alligator

'rViitit"i HltieksinUh Urilla. Hell Heating llatu Tulw. ihe WuatiiighoUNe Kngliiea. bee the
,r". e ..., wl Is. fHlOj Trai Hon. 107.,; IA horse Twlon. IU Hiatal dltunt for

eaNli. OeneialAgentlortolournsOyiiuiuoajand Umps for tlug- -f M
XiHt llglllK.

THE RAWSON LIGHT RUNNING REAPERS AND MOWERS.

THE LINDGREH CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES
Vour village cannot do without one. Vou iniial ha o one for your mills. You cannot afford to

bo without a small one lu your house. Kor piirlli.ulani, addreaa

Z. T. WRICHT, Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

BiiintaTliaiB-Pilii'IGI- l
IF SO. OF COURSE YOU WANT THE BEST.

fjijvpKran'TVi't
issaWtgl

UUhTwA

tho

rf.'.

the Si 't I.lghieaf. . ri Kialeat IU- filed

We EnaraHtce Wi J. I. CASE "AGITATOR" SEPARATOR to lis lis Best Grain Savin? anfl Fastest Thresher ever maie

iialm fhe""lwM thr,..gl.o..f the Unite, Stn.ca aa any other ' vl make of
ThiJ that uium! be soil ch ap in order to Mnlur it, hut ia a knrwIeoVd to lie TllhK dl&m7g. In bovine on "'"ITATOK- - "'" J

l!cUrmachine for the MU n factor, ho want their machine -- xperimenb d with at your expense, while your grain

maehln Vtt trr ,,L a.t al, the;e jlle e, . ' "

hnhn thomvahh, textr.t for year, in thin nmvtry, and M norm to be UhlN.. HUM tun

rOKTAHI.K TKAfrriOX KNOINKS h.vc Willi, gercntl use In Oregon ami Uaahlngton for yeara and

we crilr 'rL'them to ami are prove then, to be, the. t powerful, moat durable, aafct. more akll'fi.lly coiiH-rncte-

and nfMter an other Koine, ,.dPn.r.;hn ,.rKnVS liII'ItirKS SKI.F FF.EDEH AND FORKS.

for our prlca and terms, and all other H forn a'lnn nu ni'iifig. uie ..r,,.

Si'AVi: afc WVrIvi:i:, j.ii3riil AsontH. Ioi llnn!, Or- -


